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Seattle Lab_or Committee Against Apartheid 
512 33rd Avenue South Seattle, Washington 98144 

NINUTES 25 July 1988 

Present: Jerr~ Cary~ Craig, Shirley, Bruce, Bills Corr & Clifford (sec) 

The 9-minute Shell video is missing. AAyone with a notion of 

"""<· LoJhBre the video or the Shell slide shmJf\ should call Bill Corr (329-0120) 

lB Julv Rallv: Jerry reported thst about 75 supporters of such 

groups as SNAG, SAA & CAST showed up for the rally and that the 

music of the AHzaDga Marimba Ensemble drew hundreds more. Jerry 

& Caryn printed and d~stributed two fliers and a post card drawing 

·attention to political prisoners in South Africa. lt was agreed 

that they should be reimbursed (approx~35) for printing costs. 

try to get it reprinted in time for the ATU picnic, 30 July. 

They will gat the finished product to Shirley for distribution. 

T . h1s version will be sol~ fer the cost of postage and printing 

a~d SLCAA will mail them after we have gieaned the names and 

a~esses of t~e purchasers. 

Strateqv r'1eetj_no: The anti-ap:::rtheid community uJill meet at CP,:''F' 

27 July at 7:30 to discuss a unified strategy. 

Educational Froqram: The subco~~ittee decided to focus on either 

the Shell boycott, ~oses Mayekiso or Ron Dellums' Comprehensive 

Sanctions Bill. Information is iJeing S'lught for a final decision 

~ at the 17 August meetinq 2t Shirley's (I726-26th) at Bpm. Caryn 
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suggested that we all begin assembling information for the fact 

sheet.. She propo2ed that we go through our sources and highlight 

significant facts and then bring these highlighted sources to the 

17 August meeting. She also volunteere'd the use of her Luord 

processor for producing the fact sheet. 

Next regular meeting is at Shirley's, 22 August, Bpm, 1726 25th Av. 

Correction: Jerry noted that the last minutes said Lindawould 

design the postcard. 
I . . h1s 1s incorrect. Jerry did the postcard. 

Linda is designing the fact sheet. 
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